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to OF WEEPING

SHEran:T

r
TERM FOR BANDIT

two Girls Impress Judge With

pathetic Lifo story oi
Vntrthful Prisonor

t

GIVES
SENTENCE

DESPITE 8 INUIUlMtNia

li team and pleadings of n Msfrr,
fidV another sister stood

"'". .. i,nl,nl.v tot av In
4Wtt"Wu' k"" ! for nlohnrd 8.
ISSSer. twenty Jcnrs old. 1440 North
SSSfth trcet. a boy who bad never

5wn a mother's lovo or (tuldancc.

.The ster. yoiiiiu. i u
teachers In the public- schools

f
,

Irircd
indbeth

the stares of n crowd which fll el
Crimtaal Court No. 1. and pleaded with

Barratt to give their brother back
.,

iC!$icy,'known as "the man of many
,. ' M nrcused of bavins sho .and
mioW mounded Patrolman Wllllnm
Hiultr, of the Front and Westmorc- -

land street station, at .1 :45 o'clock on
i he mo nlnK of April 10 In front of a

and Tioga streets.' riratc at Eighth
' f)ilev. tho polire enid. wbb In a stolen

atNtlmonv. tho shot wns fired n moment

.ifttr DaWcy, ordered to show his
3nW license, had tried to speed
amy.

! iT1nr emntled his revolver al the
F'fwritivc before he fell from tho effects

i f the bandit's first shot, wliieli had
mroilgll 111 numim-u-

. "
xrai near denth for dn.vs. and

Vinlrccfntlv wns able to appear against
,ib tfsailnnt.

FacM Elnht Indictments
:!vEiRlit Inrliclments were loturned
i f gainst the youth, among them assault

l battery of all degrees, inrludlng in- -

tent to kill: lohbery. armed with an
7 tf f .AJhMA All MIIHiHM fl aMiAArtiAil

tUrnSlTP "lilJUMI. UII,.1IIm .I HMH." illtl.
wrapon and larceny of two automobiles.

? If he had been found guilty nnd sen-?- "

toictd on nil the indictments ho might
hare born sent to Jail for so long a
lerlod thijt he would liavo been a manu'ar ra' middle age when released.

Judze Barrntt. when he bnil heard
the aster's plea, imposed a sentence of
four years in the County Prison, dated

! from the time of commitment. With
.time off for good conduct, tills will give

;" the youth two jenrs and eight months
.W.MtTe, with the additional chance of

parole at the Judge's discretion.
$ (.Mrs. Irene IJatsley Young, Colling- -

eile, pleaded for leniency nftcr hpr
.' brother had changed his own not-guilt- y

r'' to one of guilty on the various bh'
Mult and battery charges.

, Had No .Mother's Caro
, "If your Honor will allow me to tell
l tie drcuruftanres." she said, "nerhnns
.jk; brother's offenses may appear in aI 'iwierent light. Hit mother died when
t fi VR nnp rpfir nlfl Tin Vftta nut tn n
j,. tome with my sister and me, because

wr lataer was a railroad man. and in
tbe little town where no lived there
was no one to carp for us when he wns
aw;,"

', Daldoy, silting be.sid jils attorney,
C.' Stuart Patterson. Jr.. bowed his

l head ia big hands and sobbed when ho
teara bis sister describe their early

f;k', Another sistcv. older than the
isntoncr. and extremely pretty, stood
f beside Mrs. Young at the bar of the

tourt. The oungcr girl did not speak,
but her :obs and her white face spoke
for hrr. She 'gripped the table hard to

cp from falling, as her emotions mas-ttre- d

her,
"After Kme years," continued the

older sister, "by means of studying
lard I managed to get into the normal
Mhool. At Inn I became n teacher.
Thtn my ounrcr sister here followed

. Byexomple. Dick Imd grown up, and
he was a truly lovnble lad. We were
older, and we tried to do all we could
ix him, but we wore away teaching
school most of the time, and we couldn't
tj bira the car that every boy has 0right to expect. We couldn't fill our(mother's place, though we did our

Women In Court Weep
Women In the nudience kept with

if .sters as rs.M. Young continued
Wn her stor, and Judge Uarratt him-M- il

was visibly directed by the simple
Pathos of the reeltnl.
..i'il9f1' v)ns nevcr " l'a' bnd boy,"
aid the sitter "I think with proper

florae surroundings nnd a mother's lov-
ing care It would have been a differentorr. He worked, but he fell In with
Md companions, nnd that was the causowall our borrows. We didn't seem to

able to control him.
'

k .now Judee. If you will give
J;?m V ",s- - l rn ""l'Ply what I
m! J101 Blvp Illm thcn- - ni married,

Mm T,no' a",'' lmvp a holc to offer
V '. lIe, i"' onl' twenty years old nud
Mm sLbo lnnt,p n ",n"- - I'" stand byto end of my Mo."
hfF h5ivl h 7M werp flisl'li'B through

as she ended her plea and put
mtnr 2! th RWayins form ot hor

afiJ.r I5a.Tatt u'learul hls thrnai and,
,nt,n!t tt wraent, said :"This young man Is charged withfcciious crimes(n,.. Allure tun ue 110

trhlm hcn,' nrmp(1 '' re--

lown nn olBcer in

eta'ndInJLfor4hmato t,,nt he not

" human . n
,yH' I "m Bol,,R ,n ,kp

"ation iif v.0tT l tnkc inio
of hh carlv life

Mtrj h, t .,I'!1C "UToundings that
liiHIU I nVO. Hn lnnVi,l opother's

r Bind
care. ,.FC iH no (,oubt n

'e&n I'aI !',lfl n,ot ct ft ProPw' iheaiin. j"d ?' Is excuse for,umn nn oillvcr In cold blood.

tfcttli?n,ct I, Give him a tern,
The slTr. li . Sounty Pripon."

ffwC stricken looks, on their
w aent-n- T

y,Pa,rB nraed twriWy
ttm 'lK0 ,?nrratt ,00kp,l t
Her J,.a kin(ll "mllo nnd enid to tho

7htkn ,thnt IS.D,t Ruch n l0"3

M tefTakB BTths; Then h will bo
opZ'ldSdW!'lfof your kindly

!?miirur;1dr'!,V'rir..:., '.'' Wl
weiwoa moUon i; ."""L."," 'f-."- .'

"eBo V,"",:."":i to ice tlie"L9w from tho ,Uv r u.,iiI 2iS bills of Jndlct- -

Lends Air Bombers

(QHarnt f. twiutt
nitWAniHK fiENEKAh MlTCUEMi

Who led tho iiriny tilrplnno bomb- -

ing licet loi.'iy in a test nttaclt in
which the filers saiitt the (Jernian

destroyer 2

AlY PLANES SINK

DESTROYER IN TEST

Smaller Land Machines Soon
""Send Former Gorman

Craft to Bottom

MITCHELL LEADS ATTACK

By the Associated Press
Newport News. Va.July 1.1. The

German destroyer 'J wns sunk at
10:40 todny by nn nrmy bombing plane
from I.anglcy Field.

The destroyer, anchored nt sea off the
Virginia Capes, was sent down by

bombs rained down from the Martin
bombing planes that led the attack, re-

ports to Langley Field snld. The big
1)11 planes did not get a chnnco at the
target. No problem of locating the
target wns Involved.

lMween fifty-fiv- o and sixty planes,
fifty-tw- o of them nrmy machines from
Langlcy Field nnd the remainder naval
seaplanes, took part in the attack. Six
bombing planes of the smnllcr type re-

ported having sent down twenty ive-pound

personnel bombs, many of which
appeared to be direct hits. They sqarcd
over Urn target four umes In formation
volleying bombs at tho doomed ship,
then gave way to bigger craft with
heavier bombs.- -

This is the first time that land ma-

chines bnve operated over water so far
from their base. It was wild. The tests
were, made to determine the effective-

ness Of land machines under these con-

ditions. ... .

Two big bombers were disqualified
and forced to turn back by engine
trouble before they reached the scene
of operations. Pilots said they could
bavo continued, but were under orders
to take no chances.

One of these big bombers was re-

ported to have fallen inside, the capes,
but officials; at Langley Field said it
did not touch the water and was sufely
bark r.t the field.

Tbc Array airmen were led by Tiriga-dlc- r

General Mitchell, nssistant chief
nf lir nrmv nlr service, and represented
tlw. firnr nn'rMcimitlmi b' nrlllj lliaclllllCS

Lin the Joint bombing test operations
with navy tilers against lorracr uniiiuu
war craft.

Tons of explosives were stored aboard
the planes at I.angley Field prior to
the flight.

Owing to the ritk (Involved In the off-

shore operations special precautions
were taken to lmve the planes In per-

fect condition for the Might, whilo patrol
boats and tenders were stationed In the
viclnitv of the target to render assist-
ance In ense any of the machines were
forced to descend.

Major General Mcnohcr, chief of the
nlr Rorvicp. mid other army and navy
ofllcialH were on board naval vesse's and
witnessed ths attack.

WIVES WOULD END STRIKE

Take Hand In Trouble Between Car-

penters and Master Dullder3
'Twelve women, headed by tlie officers

of th women's auxiliary to the Car-

penters' I niou of Philadelphia, will
this afternoon call upon the wives of
members of the Mnster Hulldtrs' Com-

mittee of Twenty-thre- e in an effort to
bring about an amicable settlement of
the question of tho carpciitcrr,' wages.

Miss Paullnt Newman, representing
the wives of the carpenters, nnd tho
following officers of the auxllinry will
wait upon wives of the Commlttco of
Twenty-threo- : Ml6s Catherine Moycr,
president; Mrs. William Corntll, vice
president; Mrs. Ilenrj Nelson, secre-

tary, nnd Mrs. John Cummlngs, treas-
urer.

Tlie carpenters' wiven will nsk the
wives of the master builders to pcrsuiub
their husbands to agree to a .ettlcment
whereby the carpenters would return
tp work at ?1 an hour, instead of ninety
cents, the scalo announced two months
ago. The carpenters received $1.10 an
hour prior to the wiige cut two months
ago.

The conference between the wives of
tho employers and employes will bo
held at the headquarters of the Com-

mute of Twenty-thre- e, .'14 South Six-
teenth street.

SAN FRANCISCO TO AID FAIR

Assurance of Sent to
Mayor Moore by Mayor Rolph

of all San Francisco
with Philadelphia's Sesqul-Centeniil-

Kxposltlon In 10110 is pledged by Mayor
James Uolph in a lotter Mayor Moore
received today.

The two municipal heads met during
the Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex-

position In San Francisco in 1015.
Mayor Rolph mentions the satisfaction
Hie Western cltj felt over the hearty
support icceiw'd during lis exposition,
(nmi built Pcnut-ylvniii- and Philadel-
phia.

Th ht wtfllnr paper
r WHITINO nfrKHBAde.
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MAID STEALS GEMS

UAI C unilD IM inQ!

Mrs. Harry E. Unruh, of School
House Lane, Discovers Jewel

Case Forood Open

'BROTHER' CAME WITH GIRL

A young woman engaged last Monday
as n mndl by Mrs. Harry K. Hnruh,
of MO West School House lan6, n,

disappeared from the house
n half hour Inter with $300 worth of
jewelry, according to the police.

The "mnid" said she was Annie Con-
nor, recently arrived from Ireland. She
came to the house with a young man
she said wns hrr brother. 'Michael J.
Connor, who represented himself as an
electrician employed on I.nncaster nve-m- i

near Thirty -- fourth street.
Mrs. I'nruh saw nn advertisement in

a Sunday newspaper nsklng for house-
work for a young woman twenty-seve- n

enrs old and exnerlenccd. She replied,
nnd was visited by the man nnd woman.

Wanted "Slslor" In Good Place
Connor said he came with his "sis-

ter" because he wanted to make suro
she obtained n good place. When ho
told be was an electrician, he was asked
to look at an electric iron which needed
repairing. He worked with the Iron
for a few minutes, said he bad adjusted
It and then left.

"I gave the girl n room on the second
floor and told her to prepare It for her-
self," said Mrs. Unruh today. "I In-

structed her to bring some things from
that room to the third floor, and then I
went to the third floor myself. That
wns about 10 o'clock in tile morning.

"After waiting n while I wondered
what was kcpping the new maid, and
went to the second Iloor to investigate.
I did not see her and got no reply to
my calls. Downstairs I discovered that
her hat waa gone, although she had left
a cheap pasteboard snltcase which con-

tained nothing but n maid's apron.
Kinds Jewels Gone

"I hurried to the front bedroom on
the second lloor nnd there found thnt
my jewel cate had been forced open.
My diamond engagement ring wns gone
ns were a watch, Keveral other rings,
bar pins nnd scarf pins. Several inex-
pensive trinkets were left behind."

An investigation by police, according
to Mrs. Unruh. disclosed that n couple
who had been living nt the I.ancnster
avenue address left there Hurriedly on
Monday.

H. C. YARROW MUST FACE
TRIAL FOR AUTO CRASH

Clubman Ordered to Meet Charge of
Driving While Drunk

Harry C. Yarrow, Jr., a clubman and
former polo player, failed to appear in
Central Station today for a hearing
on n charge of operating an" automobile
while Intoxicated.

He wns arrested last night nfter his
motorcar had collided with a light pole
nt Thirty-secon- d nnd Market streets.
Mngistrafc Meelenry continued the
bearing until 2 o'clock this nfternoon
nnd Instructed the accused man's coun-
sel to produro him then, with the al-

ternative of more drastic notion.
Mr. Yarrow was taken to Central

Station Inst night but, before he was
slated, he was examined by Dr. John
Egan, police surgeon, who pronounced
him under tho influence of liquor. He
wns permitted to communicate with
friends who obtained his release on bail.

Mr. Yarrow Is trie son of 'George R.
Yarrow. He Uvea al 2022 Walnut
street, but that bouse Is now c'osed
while the family is at Atlantic City.
Thev also have a home at Strnfford. Mp

is fortv-on- e years old and Is connected
with tlie steel firm of Richard J. Crozler
Co. He Is a graduate,"' PVineoton.

'FRIENDLY ENEMIES"

Caven, Hall and Qaffney Ride In

Same Limousine
You might call this a caee of "friendly

enemies," one of those situations where
men who arc political antagonist nre
good enough friends outside.

Anyhow, traffic policemen s eyes
bulged yesterday afternoon when they
saw Director Caven's 511.500 limou-

sine rolling down Market street with
three passengers.

The passengers were the cause of the
nnlicemcn'ft wonderment. They were
Director Cavon. Joseph P. Gaffncy and
Charles P. Hall.

Not long ago Gaffney and Hall,
"comblno" men. heaped abuse on the
Mayor, not unusual with them, nnd on
Director Caven, Hall especially calling
Caven a "political contractor."

"Tho ride was just n personal, social
matter." Mr. Hall oxplolned todny.
"Mr. Gaffncy and I left the Finance
Committee meeting together. Mr. Caven
had been there. We were all three
hurrying to get our trnlns for the shore.
Mr. Caven suggested that wo come
along in his automobile, and we ac-
cepted."

SOVIET PROTESTS TO U. S.

Uee of Old Government's Funds to
Aid Refugees Opposed

Stockholm, July 13. (Hy A. P.)
Use of property or funds bejonglug to
tlie former Russian Imperial Govern-
ment for the aid of Russian refugees Is
opposed by Soviet Russia, which claims
those funds.

M. Kershentseff, the Holshevlk Rus-
sian emissary in Sweden, on behalf of
his Government, has tent n note to Sec-
retary' Hughes at Washington, protest-
ing ngnlnst the use of the property,
lie contends that such action on tho
part of a foreign Power, while taken
under tho pretext of nsslsting Russians,
is really a stop in the struggle ngnlnst
the present Russian Government."

ROBBERS ARE FOILED

Patrolman Nabs Two Men After
Long Chase

Three men were caught early today
attempting to rob Goodman's Garage.
115 North Hums street. Two of them
were apprehended after a chase of toy
crnl blocks.

Patrolman Hoyle, of the Fifteenth
nnd Vine strets station, says be de-
tected the three men entering the garage
under suspicious circumstances. Ho
followed them in time to sec, he says,
Milton Stevens, 1525 French street,
ransack several automobiles. Stevens
wns urrcstrd.

James ThornWn. 110 North Carlisle
street, and George lllnck, 14 South
Mole street, the other men arrested,
broke n big plnte window in making
tueir ewiivu jiuiii iuu Kiirugo, xtiey
wero caught several block frcra thai
garage. All tbrea men, are Negroes,

Boy Scouts Initiate Chum
T m m JL TT Ttmxo i roup m ais nw

Sorrowing, Playmates See That Little Bill
Hatry'8 Gfeat Ambition Is Realized Even

Though He Is Dead
William Unity, thirteen years nnd

eight months old, wns made a Itoy Scout
last nljht at his home, 552.J Webster
street. '

Solemnly the oath of the tenderfoot
was administered. Faithfully the! badge
was fixed to the little khaki rout,

dotal' of the ceremony wns cur-
ried out.

Hut no answer cnino from the lips
of the neophyte.

Dressed in the Hoy Scout uniform
for the first time thus realizing the
big dream of bis life, the- - lad lay in
a casket. On the plnte wns the
simple word "Hill."

Grouped mound the casket were six-let- n

Hov Scouts. Above stretched the
flag of Troop 41) the b.iml Into which
the boy had been initiated in death.

It hud been the wib of Hill's lift-t-o

Join the Scouts. Hut there was a
cloud more or lea in tlio way. In
appearance he was n finp ind hut in
reality his health wns noor. Ills heart
was bud nd this prevented him from
rtiunttitf about like other boys and
roughing It in all sorts of weather.

Hut Hill wns n Scout at heart. He
went lround with the buys who be-

longed to the coveted band was such
ii jjuu" uiai iney let nun go.

1 BE VTIM
u

ROB S" BANDITS

Frank Clemenson, 20th j Youth Thinks Railroad Detec-Wallop- s

Thugs in Jaw, Takes Bandits,
One's and Hat Him

ARTICLES GIVEN POLICE;

Two bandits who to rob
Frank Cleiiirnsott. 01."'' North Twen-

tieth street, Miortlv after midnight
the losers, ns took the

gold watch nr.d strnw lint of one of
the robbers. The nrticles were turned
over to tho police.

Th attempted hold-u- p took pluce
on Twentieth street above Hunting
Park avenue.

wns homo with
his wife after visiting friends. They
lmd just pissed Hunting Pnik avenue
when two men dnrted from a hnllwny

nnd told Clemenson to throw up his

bands. ., .
Clemmson thought It" vas a joke

until he saw tbc shiu.ng revolvers of

the highwaymen. He made n pretence
of holding up his hands, but instead
of doing s- - lie swung his right in
Dempsiy-lik- e and it crashed
against the jaw of one of the bandits
Tlie man fell and jumped

on top of him. The other rouoer then
on and struck him

with n blackjack.
Mrs. Clemenson, believing the odds

against her husband were too great,
shouted for help nnd aroused several
persons in the neighborhood.

While she wns bringing aid hrr hus-

band was making the best of the battle.
Dodging the blows of tho robber with
the blackjack bo knocked him down.
As the robber fell Clemenson's hand
caught in the mans ei nnu me oan-- i
dlt s watch and key ion out oi nisi
pocket.

Sounds of wore heard.
and the robbers fled. The hat.of the
man who lost his wntch fell off ns he
ran. Several pursued the thugs, but '

thev escaped. l

C'lemonscn was tnken to the Jew Kb
Hospital, where . i few cuts nnil cruises.
were treated.

Tho robbers did n'i obtain anything
from him. On the inside cne of the
watch taken fiom tbo robber were the
initials A. E. F. The s.irne initial-- .

were on a band inside f his hot.
'

STATE DRY HEADQUARTERS
TO BE IN PHILADELPHIA

uirector mcionneii nnouncca
pose to Move Them Here

street. $10,157;

would
go to Philadelphia tonight to arrange
for accommodations for tne Mate nenu- -

quarters staffs. He will take July
15. State headquarters been

at the
Act became effective.

Senator declared be was
not leiuly to announce his principal

new
director and bends tlie executive,
field and divisions, but
would do so following confer-
ence with Penrose late this
it wns indicnted the organization

bo virtually when bo as-

sumes
. 1' Slater, of Sunbury. who has

been to Judge
B. Winner of the Fulled States

Court for the District of
Pennsylvania, will be sceret.iij" Di-

rector McConnell hi the prohibition
was to-

day. Sinter and Judge are
McConnell Tho

spent half un hour Ilayno"
and nt Ik r prohibition chiefs.

Failed to Arrest Girl's Assailants.
Disgrace, Judge Says

A who whs accused by a
young woman of not arresting three
men who hnd attacked her was char-
acterised todny by Judge as a
disgrace to the force he learned
thnt the officer had dismissed

Cnrdone, Eleventh street and
Snyder avenue, was sentenced

to thirteen the
by Judge Barrntt. The girl

In Court the patrohnoii failed
to arrest the men she him

name wns at (11- -
vulged.

camping with them over Eccoration
Day.

It wns on the third day of this trip
that Hill was taken with the illness
which resulted In his death. He had
done nothing in to exert him-
self, but just seemed to grow weak.

His brothers In spirit, if not In
gave the straw from their beds that he
might be more eomfortnbl.c and ever
since that day until the nf bis
dentil, Monday night, they had hovered
about him trying to show their friend-
ship.

The of the nnd their
troop master, Wllllnm K. nisi
night wns a surprise to nnd Mrs.
Otto Ilatry, tlie parents of Hill. Al-

though knew of his boyish hope it
wns in his mint, Mrs. 15. A. Schwartz..
that he bnd renlly his definite
hope. It was to her he gn,ve the eighty-fou- r

cents be wns saving townrd the
scout Initiation fee. It wns in Mrs.
Schwartz's arms that Hill died. finnll
succumbing to heart disease. It wns
therefore Mrs. Schwartz undertook
to see that tho last was ful-

filled.
When Hill went to his grave this

afternoon eight Hoy Scouts in uniform
cnrrlcd him there. The burial was at

Hock Cemetery.

YOUNG

IN DOUB

IN SHOT

LE1TAK E

tives They Believe

Watch Prowler

nttempted

Clemenson

Clemenson returning

fashion

Cloiiienson

Clemenson

main-
tained

McConnell

including

afternoon.

WOUNDED AS HE

Joppli Wilson, nineteen years old. of
.12(5 Sonierll!p n venue j Olney, was shot
in tho log shortly midnight ns he
ran railroad detectives, believing
them hold-u- p men. The shooting oc-

curred near the Fern Station of
the Reading Railway.

v llson cnlled on a young woman In
Oak Lane Inst evening, nnd departed
from her home shortly before miiliil'.lil
He walked to Seventh street and Tabor
road and started across iho railroad
tracks in order to make a short cut
home.

As he was on the tracks bo saw two
men approach him. They were Valet
and Haas, railroad detectives. win i,nil
been sent to the station following re.

of prowlers near freight cars
there

Wilson later said he thought tho pair
were hold-u- p men. When Unas enmo
near and demanded to what be
was doing there, according to the detec-
tives, the young man the de-
tective and ran. He failed to when
ordered and thfe detectives fired sev-
eral shots. One struck him In the leg
below the thigh. He was taken to the
Jewish Hospital.

A detective remained nt tho hospital,
as Wilson was arrested on n charge of
trespassing on rnilrond property. Tho
detectives say that thousands of dol-lnr- s'

worth of goods have been stolon
from freight cars near Fern Roek

E. M. PADELFORD LEAVES
$1000 TO ELI KIRK PRICE

Wealthy Clubman Remembered In
w. of Friend

Ml Kirk Price. !ee president of tho
I ark Commission, member of the Art
- 'ury. and generally regarded as a very
wealthy man, reeoiwd a bequest of

1"J"' under tlie will of l.dwnrd M
Pndelford. ...l.n .11.. in New York-- .Tone
24. His will was probated todnv. He
haves an estate alued nt S2OO.00O.

After retting nside SIODO for Mr.
Price, "in token of mv esteem." the
testator gives S550.00O to his mother.

Holmnn. The residue of his
estnte goes to his Sophie P. 11.
I'adolford, nnd his daughter. Flor-
ence Kbur.v. of England.

Mr. Pndelford was n Philndelnhlnn.
but for hnd spent most of his
time traveling. Mr Price nnd Frank
Arnold, another cln-- e friend, are ccr- -

1J.M hnst street. ?('.S00

PERSEVERANCE WINS

Durglars Work Long nnd Hard to
Get $40 In Jewelry

Enteiprlsp nnd pern veram e wer"
urtitts i.ospssod in the thieve- - who
1 roke into the Jeweliv More of Roheit
fiebert. 320 ftreet. Camdfii.
lust night, and stole ..iis ,m,
(harms valued nt S li"MI

Cohort reported the theft to tie po.
lice, who din'ovored the thi"vi first
entered n sijed in tho rear of the
by means of an iiuhs-kn- in !v . nod
(hen they in ihe ..bed
to force the rear door of the jewelrv

DRINK BAR POLISH, DIE

Icemen Deceived by Similarity of
Liquid to Gin

Pittsburgh, l.'S. (H A p --
Joseph Salowa and Stnnlev ice
men, died in a hospital j,rro lodii

drinking n quantity of furniture
I 0 Ish in tho belief thnt it wns gin

the men were dcllwi jiS Ice it tie
hotel of Henry C. who was
polishing tho bar with a white liquid
taken from an uninaiked bottle Near-,,vAn.- ?

"'"Jl'cr bottle also unmarked,
and filled with gin. awav for a
moment, Jordan told ihe men to "heln
'ourselvta to a drink." Returning he
round them writhing in ngonv 011 the
Moor, realising that thex had
used lb" wrons bottle, hurried them to
II hospiul, where they ..led in a few
minutes

Jordan cave himsolf up to th
who he would be turned over to
Coroner Samuel Jumelson.

Washlgton. July 13. Philadelphia' "'"J-wil- l

be temporary State headquarters of i ""' Pr"?atw '"'I' "rr, ,h"e
the Pennsylvania! ProMbltion Orgnnlza- - f ",I,"m Howell . ( hetnut
tion. State Senator McConnoll. nowly root. .$18,000; Ellen Muhehlll. 2J12I)

appointed Federal Prohibition Director. Federal Catharine T.
nnnounced here today.. He conferred Brady, 2831 rnrult ?1 1.300;
with Prohibition Commissioner llnynes Katherine A. Hntzle who died in St.
and Senator Penrose nnd said lie Mary's Hospital. .$S200 , Mnry Byrne",
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BATTLE ROYAL ENDS

NBABYKIONAPPIN

RUNS.W'iSrsrpl":

Child Spirited Away on Motor-

truck After Knock-Dow- n and
Drag-O- ut Fight

TWO ARE HELD IN BAIL

Mrs. Finnk Rogers, of Media, who
has been trpnralcri from her husband
Frank Hogors, decided last night to tr
and patch mntters up in a domestic
W'ny.

She telephoned her husband at his
home. ''22 Nnudnli) street, nnd asked
him to meet her. Rogers hesitated for
n few moments nnd then agreed. He
met his wife nt Twenty-sixt- h and South
streets. Mrs. Rogers brought their

baby nnd all three went to a
movie show. It so happened thnt the
picture showed iho pencefulness which
comes from a happy home.

After the show n tinge of tho old
romance was revived between Rogers
nnd his wife, so he agreed to take her
back to the home of her fntier, Charles
Kelsor. of Media.

The couple started for Media on n
trolley car. nver thing ran smoothly
until tho car reached Folom. And there
George Muckle got on. Mucklo milled
broadly at Mrs. Rogers, but the smite,
froze when hetsnw Rogers talking to
her with an air of proprietorship.

Rogers Regarded as Trespasser
Muekle had been paying nrdetit atten-

tion to Mrs. Rogers since she has been
living hi Media, police say. He. there
fore, regarded Rogers as a trespasser.
Approaching Rogers threateningly he
demanded to know whnt he meant uy
paying such court to Mrs. Rogers.

"She hnppens to bo my wife," Rogers
Mild, rather timidly. The baby mur-
mured ooiTobonitivcly.

"Hah!" remarked' Mucklo ; "cutout
ihnt stuff!"

"1 do not recognize your authority,"
"aid Rogers.

Matters soon reached n stage where

cugers who heard the nrcument nitrccd
that this was n good idea. So Rogers
.ind Muekle-alightc-d. Their feet bad no
sooner touche.U the road than they were
embraced in conflict.

Mrs. Rogers stood aside with the
baby and saw thnt the, battle was con-
ducted according to Hoyle. Some of the
passengers uls" dropped off but no one
interfered.

The fight was shorter than the re-
cent urgumont nt Jersey City. When
It was over Muckle bore ninnv sou-ciiii- s,

it is said.
Mrs. Rogers, impressed by her bus-band- 's

prowess, decided to return home
with him at once instead of going back
to the homo ot" her father. Muckle
boarded a trolley car for Media. He
told Rogers the fight was only the open-
ing chapter.

The Plot Thlrkcns
Mr. and .Air. Rogerb went to the

Lome of Rogers on Nuiidaiu street.
They wero gladly welcomed bv John
Rogers, father of Rogers, nnd' every-
thing was harmonious.

But tlie family had barely rellred
for tlie night when there was a knock
at the door.

John Rogers opened the door. Thrre
Mood Charles Keisor, father of Mrs.
Rogers, and Ills son. Amos Keisor. They

Ccntlmiril on PnRn Tour. Column fniir
j

TREXLER WANTED IN MEDIA

Man Held In Merchantvllle, N. J.,
Accused of Passing Bad Check

Jacob Iiexler, hfly years old, of
TAl,1nlin... Iw.l.l l... lrt- -. .!.... .III.. S....L..IVII11II. II. 1. ....I.lllllll.llll. ..
J., on charges of passing bogus chocks,
is wan tccl,jn Media Township on Mm.
Ilnr barges.

Some time ago n man believed to have
been the Jersey prisoner went to th
Williamson School, Media Township,
and represented himself as the superin-
tendent of the Grassland Farm of W.
II. II. Orn . president of the Beth-
lehem Steel I'n, lie wild ho had been
sent to purchase livestock

The man got in touch with Prof.
Harvey llurr, ot t'ie Williamson sci.m
and nfter completing busjins., started
to leave, only to lmd lie had lost h
tiocketbook. Pi of. Bui'r gave liim SI."J

in return for a check on a Bethlehem
bunk Phis check wns biter returno'J
with a note that I lie bank knew no such
person.

1'rof. liurr ,iii in loiien with breed
nc nnd livestock associations nnd dis- -

covered a number of people fleeced by

the same man in the same way.

England
authorlt'c?

and only twelve Russians. The
During tho two

repotted m tue city.

mrKEPT

Miss Bertha Platzer Charles
Lennox Married Last Fall

Announcement is made todnv of t;.
November of Miss Beithn

Platzer. deputy Internal col- -

lector tor tins 10 rnarles M.
I.cnnox. The young eiiloylug
n belated honeymoon nt the senshore.

The has an assistant to
Ephrnim l.eclerer, collector of Internal
revenue, for scleral She
nt It'll 1 Rouuoi street Len-
nox's, residence is nt L'U.'W Thompson
street. After the honey moon
eouplo will resldo with Ijcnnox's
parents at the Thompson street home,

Screen Star to Wed

.MISS ALICE TERRY
The pretty heroine of "Tho Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse" and
also "The Conquering Power," Is
soon to wed the sullied director of

two pictures. Rev Ingram

DISMISSED SLEUTH SAYS
CAPT. SOUDER 'FRAMED' HIM

Wasn't Given Time to Produce Wit-
nesses, He Asserts

"It wns a frame-u- p by Captain of
Detectives Souder," G rover C Stoker,
n detective of the Park and I.ehlgh nve-nue- s

stntion, declared when the
Civil Service Commission ordered him
dismissed on the chnrse of conduct
unbecoming nn officer.

George Ncldcnthnl, n City Hall detec-
tive, accused with Stoker, was fined
fifteen days' pay.

Both detectives were accused by Mrs.
Elsie Romlg, of forcible to her
home, 2140 North Eleventh street, and
arresting her without a warrant. In
their defense, the detectives testified the
womun's nccusntlons were false.
said they did not force an entrance to
her home, denied using abusive
language, and soid they arrested her
because they had every reason to
oeiieve s oe un penciling narcoiic cirugs. ;

Captain of Detectives Souder testl- -

fied he did not consider Stoker reliable
when he wns attached to the Detective
Bureau, and consequently had him
transferred to tho Park and I.ehlgh

station. Stoker alleges he was
not given sufficient time to produce
police nffioinls to testify in his behalf.

PATROLMAN NOT UPHELD

Has No Right to Censor Children's
Songs. Ruling Says

A patrolmen has no to censor
toiies which children may sin; con-
cerning stiiUe troubles, according to
Magistrate Mol'cnry

The Mngitr.ifo s. ruled today in
discharging .lames St Clair. 201
Cedar street, arrested by Patrolman
Charles Gntriek on the charge of dis-
orderly conduct.

Gastrick sat. I that in order to aort
trouble he cautioned several children
against singing songs which were un-
favorable f the men who lcmaiiied nt
work nt Cinmp's shipynrd St. Clair.
according to (msinc't. interfered when
he cautioned the children.

WitnossiK for tho 'prisoner testified
Gastrick drew his and approached
tho children in n threatening manner
and commanded them lo stop singing

NEW OFFICIALS NAMED

. ...Co mmissioners Appointed tor upperi
Darby Township

Judge Johnson, in tlie Media Court
today, appointed commissioners. oee- -

tion officers nnd assessors in tlie three
new districts of Upper Darby Town-
ship.

Drexol will hnve Ihnmns Sim
mc.nsns commissioner Frank Taylor, S.I
l'. Hooves and .Mtennei Kearney ns
election officers, nnd Samuel Winchcll
nJ. assessor.

Addinghnm will hnie Harland Tally
as commissioner. Norman llnigh. John
Henderson nud James Burcli as elec- -

lion officers, and Harold Henderson as
assessor.

Diexcl Heights have H B. Clem
ents ns commissioner. John Drewes
Robert WnocMiicor nnd Pilon nJ
election officers, nnd Jiimc Huglics ns

'assessor.
"
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days there have been iiC
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BOY'S BODY RECOVERED

Rocky Springs Pool Drained to Get
Swimming Victim

Draining of the swimming pool ot
Rocky Springs Park, near I.anciiMer.
resulted todny In the finding of the Inula

JIM BARNES HELD UP BY IMMIGRATION AUTHORITIES

NEW YORK, July 13. James M. Bnrnes, professional golfer
of the Pelhnm Country Club, of New York, was refused permis-
sion, to loud from the Mauretnnia today when he returned from

nfter participating in the recent British opn golf tourna-
ment. He was detained aboard until the immigration
could hear the Department of Labor whether the admis&lcn
of the passengers on tho Mauretania would violate the new

immigration laws.

445 DEAD OF PLAGUE IN VLADIVOSTOK

June 13. Since the outbreak of the plague
in Vladivostok, 445 persons have died, of whom 333 were Chinese
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ntleriioon while picnicking hparents at the park.
uiscovery of the body ended a scare h

of the surrounding Minims and woods
in which State police. Lancaster nil
thorllles, picnickers nud relatives of theparents (ook part Conestoga Creek wns
dragged, and the Hwlmmlng pool was
partially emptied yesterday,

JAPAN RELUTAN T

TO DISCUSS RENT

IN BIG CONFERENCE

Tokio Likely to Find Herself In

Minority When China
Is Considered

WILL SEEK TO DIVIDE

U. S. AND GREAT BRITAIN

By CMNTON W. GILBERT
StalT Correspondent Kirnlnc I'tilillr IitRer

Copvriuht, 1031, bv 1'uliHe l.tAorr Co.
Washington, July 13. Although no

reply hns yet been received from Japan
to President Harding's suggestion of a
conference upon (lie problems of the
Pacific and upon disarmament, her ac-

ceptance is taken for granted.
Her position, so far ns can be gath-

ered here, is that whilo she would wel-
come n conference upon disarmament,
she does not like nn International dis-
cussion of the Orient.

Japan hns pretensions regarding the
Far East somewhat slmllnr to our own
icgarding South America. She likes
to tnlk of a Monroe Doctrine for Asia,
and the superiority of iter interests on
the adjoining continent were vaguely
recognized in the I.nnslng-Ishl- l agree-
ment. To understand her position It

necessary to assume thnt the United
States wore loss strong relatively than
it Is and that, two or three nntlons
stronger than ourselves should seek to
impose upon ns a conferencp regarding
South America

The parallel is not exact because theJnpanese policy regarding the Far Enst
is not so old nor s0 firmly established
in the national consciousness ns is the
Monroe Doctilne in the American mind
but it is nevoitheless close. The pro-
posed conference of Mr. Hnrdlng is un-
welcome, but it is can not well bo re-
jected.

Sees I". S. Dominating Factor
In the coming conference Japan sees

the I nited States as the dominating
factor Great Britain's policy is to
seek close relations with the I'nlted
piaies and the impennl conference, if

showed anything, proved that thecolonies care little about a connection
with .Inpan and much about one with
the ('nited States

Therefore, tlie two cronies nnn .
the conference will be found working
together, with this difference, that the
British Empire is more Impressed with
the necessity of keeping Japan In the
white-rnc- group of nations on afriendly basis than is the United Stntes.
France nnd Italy will naturally tend tongrec with the i'nlted States and Great
Britain rather than with Japan, who
is thus compelled to take part in n con-
ference in which she will be from tba
outct in the minority.

Her diplomacy in the conference will
be to divide the white nations, espe-
cially. If possible, to divide the United
States and Grent Britain. And she is
not without diplomatic resources. In
Japanese circles here no one pretends
to know what Tokio will do. Since China
has been invited to take part in the
conference and since this1 country's
attitude Is well known, it is generally
supposed that Japan will be nsked to fix
the date for her returning to China f
the German concessions in Shantung,
won in the groat war.

Will Seek to Divide Others
Faced by this request, It is suggested

that Japan will reply by expressing her
perfect willingness to give up what she
holds in Shantung, on condition that
tho other nations give up- - their terri-
torial holdings und spheres nf influence
in ( hina. In such a position Japan
,., in.li, i. ICc, !w, Eilnn.ii.,

-
..f Cliln.","''", ""v v"- - v: ' ",though (hum herself is divided nnd

may be arrayed diplomatically on botn
sides of some question thnt arises.

If the United States should not sup-
port Japan in 11 proposition thnt every-
body return to China what was once
hers. .Inpun might emerge from the con
ference replacing the Tutted States as
china's best friend. If the United
Stntes, as seems likely, should support
Japan in such a, proposal, 'then It be-

comes u question of how (treat Britain
would act. she having long hold Chi-
nese territory. If Great Britain wero
averse to a surrender, then Japan would
have brought about what must be tba
main object of her Eastern diplomacy,
a division between the United Stntes
'"".' . ,,rVu "rlIa'n' . ."", nl,n"L"' J1"1 m' "", n"' ,nc
'"' working for disharmony in the con- -
teience. The traditional policy ot
('lima Is to keep the rest of the world
divided with regard to herself. It is a
policy that lias hithcito always suc
ceeded (hina sees her salvation not In
the of the great Powers
for her development. Shu looks askance
at that It is too benevolent. She sees
best pro.spects in continuing the division
ihnt she h.is always contrived to foment
between Japan and the I uitisl States.

China Also for DHunlnn
Chum will hnve the sumo aim that

Japan hns. namely, 10 prevent union
and In face of these dlf-- 1

Acuities, the only hope of thorough
agreement in the Fnr East t.- - entire
harmnni between tho United States nud
lireat iirnain, even 10 ine pouu. 11

necessary, of the abandonment by Grent
Britain of her rights in China which
inutile Chinese sovereignty. And
against any such act of self denial on
the purt of the European nations lies
China's own weakness, her present

in two governments, both of
Continued on I'mrr Four. Colnnm Ona

7 OVERCOME IN MINE FIRE

Workers Escape as Blaze Sweep
Section of Gallatin Pit

Mnnniignhflu City, Pn., July 13,
illv A. Pi -- Fire in the Gallatin
Mine of the Pittsburgh Coal Co., today
was being fought by a force of trained
minors, while seven men who had been
overcome bv smoke were recovering in,
a hospital here. dl

The fine was discovered about mid-
night and two and n half miles frnrri
the bottom nf the main shaft. Thrf

ot

tendent, and George ithorsponn, pit
boss, were overcome by smoke nnd lost

alarm was quickly spread nnd most
of seven-year-ol- d George Moore, o' "IjNie force was able to reach the surface
Napa street, who disappeared Mf, "11 safety. William Hilling superin

lth

their way in the workings. They were ,
not found for scleral boors.

( ompnny officPils mi Id that 11 forct of
more than KM! men were working to-
day constructing n brick and concrete,
wall around the fire with tliejwnects-tio- n

that ltwould soon burn Ksplf otrt.
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